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NO SENATORIAL PRIMARY.

The State Committee met in
•Inekson last Friday, mid like Kitty
George's army marched ii]> I lie i
hill and I lien nmrelied down again,
and tliere will lie no primary elee-
I i<m to deeido the 1 idled Slates
Senator-'Trip this year. The com*l
inillee al lirsl seemed disposed to
order this eleetion but upon Major
\ idanian’s refusal to enter the
piimaiA and meet Ins opponent in
joint debate the eonnnitlee passed
the following:

W in rims, .1nines K. Viinlllluiltl litis re-
i nsril In inter Hie primary as ordcrvU,
In r:m-e of this clause of the ‘resolution
ordering same:

••The eandiilali's who shall lormailv
eater the mee are rei|ilsted to arrange
siiitalile dales for such discussions, and
I 1 1-1 - line with the Executive ('niiiniil-
fe. . and in tlie event they shall fail to
de to .lii ie •>!). the SI ate Committee will
in range for dales for such joint debates,”

whereas .lames K. Ilardamaii has re-
liised to enter the primary as ordered
to-, .ni-e ol the resolution ordering same,
and

" lieivii-. The ( oiiiinlUvc i~ satisfied
her.iioe of said refusal that Gov Varda-
nian doe- not intend to debate jointly
eilli Senator I’erey, the issue for which
they stand, and

iVlieiea-, The I minniltee lielieves
that sin li deliates are necessary in order
to h i|itai111 iln- voter with the issues
which mi|s| coiilnd their choice.

Therefore, lie It Ucsolved, That the
resolution heretofore adopted ordering
a primary to lie held in November lie
and the -ame i- hereby rescinded.

Tlie (’i>in 111 ittee was addressed by
llmi. Leroy Percy,Gov. Noel and
■'n. C, 11. Alexander, the funner
favoring the primary uml the two
latter opposing it. Major Varda-
man did not appear in person but
addressed a letter which was to (he
effect that he would he glad to have
the matter settled by primary this
.'ear.but he was to choose his own
time and places for speaking,
which when analy/edi means in
substance, that he will not meet
Percy in joint debate.

Major Vardanian doubtless re-
members the disastrous result of
tin memorable Meridian debate
"hen he was inveigled into a joint
discussion with John Sharp W il-
liams. Hi- little speech which lie
makes to his own following when
there i- no opponent to ask him
pointed i|uestions, which in sub-
stance is "God bless von. my
Countrymen, elect mb to the C. S,
Senate and I (emphasis on the
pronoun I) will save you from the
negro," falls flat when he has to
meet tin opponent like W illiams
or Percy,

Alexander a Candidate.
Mr. Alexander in his speech he-

tore Ihe Conmiittee stated that lie
laid had no communication with
Ihe committee, he had not spoken
to one on the subject, but had
thought about the matter and ac-
cepted the invitation.

He declared the primary litis
'ear unwise and unfair. He had
made no charges of the uses of
money in the Legislature. Gov-
ernor Vardanian was the only can-
didate to dothat. Mr. Percy need-
ed no vindication—the Legislature
had by unanimous vote exonera-
ted .Mr, I’erey.

The eleetion this year is not
needed, as the Legislature needs
no more vindication than does Mr.
Percy. The primary would settle
nothing. It grew out of charges
of bribery, etc., which had been
fully and carefully investigated.

The primary is to settle the long
lenn only, and will throw no light
on the charges of bribery in the
contest for the short term.

Prior lo 1 still the State was vex-
ed by biennial elections, and when
the eonventian of 1!HK) met it was
resolved that these campaigns of
strife and bitterness should not

t ome so often.
The message from the Governor

was the idea of only one man, but
he waj elected by the same vote as
elected the Legislature. It would
yet be shown that the Governor
has a good deal of influence in
such matters, and he had been per.
sisteutly Sought but recently.

I the l itr'it to lay clown his eommls-!
-i<•: i for l.lie short term, but hnd |
nothing lucid with the long term

j which could only he settled at a
regular primary.

The primary was not fair to a
third man who might desire to get
in Ihe iace for the long term. No
two men had a right to have a pri-
mar;, ordered for their especial
henelil.

1 lie challenge of Mr. Percy car-
ried with it the charges made dur-
ing the late caucus, and was a
challenge to hut only one man.
The charges then made had noth-
ing to do with the long term. lie
did not want to he classed ns a
poacher in somebody else’s pre-
serves, if he did decide to enter

1 the race. Should he become a can-
didate this year he would decline
to discuss issues that are foreign
to the ease, even if the crowds
Hocked to hoar the relation of dis-
gusting details of frauds and bri*
hery in an election that is past aid
gone.

If the minds of the committee-
men had already been made up
and the primary eliminating him
had been agreed cm he guessed 1 •

could stand it, as he was experien-
eed along that line.

CIR( UIT COURT.
Circuit Court convened Monday

with a large crowd from all parts
of the county in attendance besides
several visiting attorneys. Judge
Cnrroll organized ilie court by im-
paneling the grand jury, deliver-
ing one of the strongest and most
lucid charges ever heard from the
hciieii in this city. He dwelt at
length upon all infractions of the
law and laid down the duties of the
grand juror in plain and unmis-
takable language. From the ten-
or of his charges it is evident that
he does not propose to temporize
with law breakers. And is going
to hold the grand jury and the pet-
it juries to a strict accountability
of their stewardship.

The following is the personel of
thegrand jury with J. D. Gaston
as foreman. It is a flue body of
representative citizens, a body of
men who will do their duty col-
lectively and individually:

- 1 It < nl/ .1 O. Thompson
<• I! Thompson Andrew Frazier
.1 1 1 i Piston T II Cox

I l.ove .1 F Douglass
•Iclin (liven K P Melds
•I K liohiusou w .ITMutterI. M Murphy .1 JPwhite
I I. Kamsey TJ Kennedy
•If Harrell F S .Shropshire
.Shields Mclhvain A R Fomlren
There are about forty cases on

the docket in which Judge Carroll
will lie disi(ualifled for trying he-
can a- his professional connection
with them as attorney. Hon. Y.
P. Landrum; of Columbus, has
been appointed to try these*"cases
and is present having assumed the
duties as special judge.

Jloti. Harden Brooks, of Macon,
| the newly appointed district at-

! -orney is at his post.
He i- a young lawyer of brilliant

attainments and has already made
a reputation second to none in the

I Stale as a criminal lawyer. In him,
I the slate has an able and fearless
ofiicer who will hew to the lino,

land at the same time treat all par-
ties concerned with fairness and
impartiality.

The case of Greely Kay, which
lias been before the court for sev-
eral terms and resulted in two mis-
trial, is set for Monday and a ve-
nule of ir.o has been summoned.

Hoys Will be Boys,
and arc always getting scratches
cuts, sprains, bruises, bumps,
burns or scalds Don’t neglect
such things—they may result se-
riously if you do. Apply Ballard’s
Snow Liniment according to di-
rections right away and it will re-
lieve the pain and heal the trouble■ Prices •Joe, .0c and SI.OO. Sold

jby all diuggists.

Behold how far the May ther-
mometer can fal* only to rise
again.

The cultivation of the mint crop
has been resumed in Alabama
since the State election.

What Others Say About It.
Many of the best people in Ten-

nessee and adjoining states recom-
mend St. Joseph’s Liver Regula-
tor as being a splendid laxative
and liver medicine. Its occasional
use will keep the system in good
condition, thus assisting nature to
establish good health. It will re-
move the bile and etfete matter
from the system, and, as a rule,
Nature will “do the rest.” Try it.
It is well endorsed. It is made in
both liquid and powders. Drug-
gists and dealers sell it, liquid, 50
cents a bottle:powders, in tin box-
es, 25 sents a box.

The demand for alarm clocks
has inci eased since the appearance
of the comet.

Lion Hondles a Child’
In Pittsburg a savage lion fond-

led the hand that a child thrust in-
to his cage. Danger to a child is
sometimes great when least regard-
ed. Often it cdmes through Colds,
Croup and whooping cough. They
slay thousands that Dr. King’s
Now Discovery could have saved.
“A few doses cured our baby of a
very case of croup,” writes Mrs.
Oeorge B. Davis, of Flat Rock, N.
C., “We always give it to him
when he takes cold. Its a wonder-
ful medicine for the babies.”
Best for Coughs, LaUrippe, Asth-
ma,Hemorrhages,Weak Lungs 50c.
SI.OO Trial bottle free. Guaran-
teed by all Druggist.

The A. & M. lost out at Green-
ville both on base ball and oratory.

A Living Skeleton.
is the final condition of any child
that has worms—if it lives. Think
of having something in your stom-
ach that eats all you take as nour-
ishment. Niue tenths of the ba-
ilies have worms, may be yours has.
Be certain that it has not by giv-
ing it White’s Cream Vermifuge—-
it expels all worms and is a tonic
for the baby. Price 25 cents.
Sold by all druggists-

The comet has the big head, but
no tail of woe.

Never hesitate to give Chamber-
lain’sCough Remedy to children.
It contains no opium or narcotics
and can be given with implicit con-
fidence. Asa quick cure fur
coughs and colds to which children

are^suscw^tible^RJs unsurpassed.
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Hon. Frank Townsend, lawyer
I and editor of the MeCool Item,
; was in the city Wednesday shaking
his friends.

An Ideal Husband.i.iis patient, even with a nagging
wife, for he knows she needs help
She may be so nerverous and run-down in health that trifles annoy
her. If she is melancholy, excita-
ble, with loss of appetite headache,
sleepiness, constipation or fainting
and diz !y spells, she needs Elec-
trie Bitters-the most wonderful re-medy forailing women. Thousandsof sufferers from female troubles,
nervous troubles, backache and
weak kidneys have used them and
become healthy and happy. Trv
them. Only 9!)c. .Satisfaction
guaranteed by all druggists.

Mr. C. L* Tubb, of the Aber-
deen bur was here Monday attend-
ing court.

TO THE PUBLIC.
1 desire to say that when I tookthe agency for ZEMO, it was aftera thorough investigation as to 1 la-ment and curative properties ofthis remedy for eczema, pimples

and dandruff. 1 frankly admit,i ZEMO has far exceeded my ex’i pectutions as a cure for skin dis-eases. lam pleased to state thatI shall continue the agency as ZE-jMO gives the best satisfaction ofany similar remedy 1 have eversold. My customers like ZEMObecause it is a clean, vegetableliquid for external use. ZEMOcures by drawing to the surface ofthe skin and destroying the germlife that causes the disease, Icav-s ing the skin clean and heulthv.It does not soil the clothing or lin-ens and can be used freely on i„-fants.
! VVu W‘H (five a booklet on skindiseases and explain to am personhow they can be cured at home ofany form of skin or scalp diseaseby this clean, scientific preparation

WlKH’s DItI’uSTOKK.
Where will we lay the blame af-

fei the passing of the comet.

A Regular Tom Boy.
was Susie—climbingtrees and fen-ces. jumping ditches, whittlingalways getting scratches, cuts
sprains, bruises, bumps, burns orscads. hit laws! He. motherT aPS hed ArnicaHalve and cured her quick. Heal*u lcer*iCVl'B Whiles. ’Try it, 2®c At all druggists,

A Smile
is a piott v hard tiling to accom-
plish when you'e blue, bilious and
out of sorts. Then is a sure cure
for all kinds ofstomach imu! liver
complaints—constipation and dys-
pepsia Ballard’s llerbiue is mild,
yet absolutely effective in all cases.

Price 50 cents per bottle, . Bold

*Tune!
-Place!

| -Girls!
11l THE TlME—Thursday, May 19, at 4p. m.l

THE PLACE—The Times Contest Office. I
THE GIRLS—The three Who Have the Lari

I Number of Votes. I

YOUR LOST CHI
Arc you able to save money? /■
out. You will lose as sure
The seed of Success Is not him

—JAHEa
How many chances have you already I

of a little capital? How many are yoB
future for the same reason? I

Will you continue to cripple yoursellß
little surplus or WILL YOU BEGIW
save your money and get in shape to tfl
the next goo! opportunity that knocks >B
You can start an account HERm

Come and let us SAohB
MERCHANTS & PARIiEH

\ SUBSCRIBE 1
S Vote for Your Favorite*

I times voting cl
M I ill out this blank and mail to the®
j votes will be counted as re®

Si kudosed find $ .ftirwhi^m
su bacri]:tiniL to the Times for—-B

iL t- nn./vi,. ■.ITE.


